International interest in increasing marine protected area (MPA) coverage reflects broad recognition of the MPA as a key tool for marine ecosystems and fisheries management. Nevertheless, effective management remains a significant challenge. The present study contributes to enriching an understanding of best practices for MPA management through analysis of archived community survey data collected in the Philippines by the Learning Project (LP), a collaboration with United States Coral Triangle Initiative (USCTI), United States Agency for International Development (USAID), and partners. We evaluate stakeholder participation and social ecological interactions among resource users in MPA programs in the Palawan, Occidental Mindoro, and Batangas provinces in the Philippines. Analysis indicates that a complex suite of social ecological factors, including demographics, conservation beliefs, and scientifically correct knowledge influence participation, which in turn is related to perceived MPA performance. Findings indicate positive feedbacks within the system that have potential to strengthen perceptions of MPA success. The results of this evaluation provide empirical reinforcement to current inquiries concerning the role of participation in influencing MPA performance.
Introduction
Marine protected areas (MPAs), also referred to as marine sanctuaries, marine reserves, and no-take zones, have been applied worldwide as a key tool in marine conservation and fisheries management (Juffe-Bignoli et al. 2014) . The use of MPAs as a management tool continues to be substantiated by research confirming that MPAs maintain and improve ecological outcomes (e.g., Lester et al. 2009; Evans et al. 2008; Russ et al. 2003; Roberts et al. 2001) . MPAs additionally have the potential to provide benefits to coastal communities by sustaining and augmenting ecosystem services from coastal ecosystems (Sala et al. 2013 ).
Unfortunately, research shows that many MPAs fail to achieve environmental objectives due to social factors, stakeholder conflict, and ineffective implementation (e.g., Agardy et al. 2011; Christie et al. 2009; Christie 2004; Mascia 2003) . Thus, the challenge for initiatives that seek to increase global MPA coverage lies in implementing and managing these areas effectively. Research targeted at contributing to a greater understanding of successful MPA implementation and management is of paramount importance.
A growing body of empirical research has identified socioeconomic factors that contribute to MPA success in decentralized management approaches. Pollnac et al. (2001) determined six factors that most reliably predicted success among a sample of 45 community-based MPAs in the Philippines. These factors include small population size, perceived scarcity in the resources targeted, strong alternative livelihood initiatives, strong public participation in governance and decision-making, continued support from participating agencies, and municipal government support. Additionally, perceptions of clear leadership, networking, and educational programs have been found to contribute to social and ecological success ). Positive biological outcomes have been linked with community support of MPAs and enforcement (Walmsley and White 2003) . Good enforcement should be a critical focus for MPA management to ensure compliance with rules and regulations ). Notably, while compliance is related to reserve success, compliance is predicted not simply by strength of enforcement, but also by a range of complex social conditions and processes, such as marine reserve features (e.g., clearly defined boundaries) and involvement in monitoring, training, and the planning process (Pollnac et al. 2010) . The strong role of communities, local actors, and stakeholders in determining MPA performance has clearly emerged as a theme that unifies this research.
Increasingly, scholars and practitioners recommend approaches that involve local capacity building and project participation, suggesting that these approaches have greater success (e.g., Christie et al. 2009; Chuenpagdee et al. 2013) . Since around the year 2000, public participation has garnered increasing acceptance as a fundamental tool for good management. For example, Mascia (2003) presented a review of findings from the ninth International Coral Reef Symposium in 2000 that included recommendations for participatory decision-making, planning, research and monitoring. Participatory processes were also cited as an explanation for increased biological success in Philippine MPAs (Russ and Alcala 1999) .
Although participatory approaches have received increased mention in the literature, as well as increasing funds and heightened attention from practitioners, few studies have empirically assessed its utility in MPA management. In fact, scholars have noted the need for empirical evaluations of the impacts and implications of project participation (e.g., Gurney et al. 2016; Dalton et al. 2012; Rowe and Frewer 2000) . The dominant assumption is that participation influences support and advocacy for conservation initiatives. If this is true, promoting project participation may be one arrangement through which communities can take an integral and lasting role in successfully maintaining their own resources.
Studies of participation typically address stakeholder engagement in the design and planning process (e.g., Webler et al. 2001 ). Rowe and Frewer (2000) describe the spectrum of stakeholder participation, from passive "communication" methods, such as informational campaigns, to "consultative" involvement in the design and planning process, which might include collection of public opinion or a more dynamic process that emphasizes information exchange. Opportunities for "consultative" participation may be offered in the form of public hearings, citizen advisory committees, or public workshops (Chess and Purcell 1999) . Processes encouraging higher quality process participation have been shown to result in higher quality environmental decision-making (Reed 2008) .
Participation may also include physical involvement in monitoring, enforcement, training, and advocacy. Citizen science monitoring programs, for example, are increasingly employed in marine environmental management to enable large-scale data collection and empowerment of citizens. Citizen science approaches have demonstrated positive impacts on attitudes toward science (Price and Lee 2013) , environmental and scientific knowledge (e.g., Crall et al. 2013; Brossard et al. 2005) , environmental awareness and concern (Branchini et al. 2015; Johnson et al. 2014) , and pro-environmental behavior and advocacy (Johnson et al. 2014) . Participatory action-research efforts also provide an opportunity for disempowered social groups to explore the underpinnings of environmental and social problems in terms that they define, through information they gather, resulting in direct action and social learning (Trimble and Lázaro 2014 , Mackenzie et al. 2012 , Muro and Jeffrey 2008 , Christie et al. 2000 .
Participatory methods have been developed and implemented in developing country contexts. Pollnac et al. (2001) found that high-participatory democracy in MPA decision-making, as well as project participation (Pollnac and Seara 2011) were important factors contributing to MPA success in the Philippines. Weeks et al. (2014) compiled best practices from six case studies in the Coral Triangle Initiative on Coral Reefs, Fisheries, and Food Security (CTI-CFF) MPA system that included use of participatory mapping, community training in mapping software, and participatory biological monitoring and enforcement programs. Dalton et al. (2012) found no direct causal link between participation and perceived positive MPA outcomes or MPA support; however, their findings indicated that the quality of the MPA process likely influenced how participation related to these factors. This research extends this line of inquiry through an empirical evaluation of participatory approaches in a tropical MPA context.
The present study analyzes archived ex post social surveys conducted by the Learning Project (LP), a collaboration with United States Coral Triangle Initiative (USCTI), United States Agency for International Development (USAID), and partners. The surveys contribute to a general analysis of MPAs in villages in the Philippines. Some of the MPAs received technical support from CTI-CFF; however, in most cases, there were multiple projects, nongovernmental organizations, and/or donors supporting each MPA. Specifically, this study examines two research questions in order to increase understanding of best management practices for tropical marine protected area management:
1. Can resource users' project participation positively influence perceptions of MPA performance?
2. Do social ecological factors influence resource users' project participation in MPA and conservation programs?
It is hypothesized that project participation will relate positively to perceptions of MPA performance, and that social ecological factors, including educational attainment, scientific knowledge (Johnson et al. 2014; Branchini et al 2015) , conservation beliefs (Brossard et al. 2005; Crall et al. 2013) , closeness with nature (Davis et al. 2009 ), food and income insecurity (Pollnac et al. 2001) , and personal benefit from the MPA will increase participatory behavior. McClanahan et al. (2005) found that secondary education related to more positive perceptions of benefits from MPA management. Other studies have not found links between educational attainment and MPA support (Hoelting et al. 2013) or decisions to volunteer in citizen science (Martinez and McMullin 2004) .
This study also tests the hypotheses that men are more likely to participate in MPA-and conservation-related activities than women in the Philippines, and that age increases participatory behavior. The literature is mixed with regard to the relationship between gender and participation. Some find that gender is unrelated to citizen science participation (e.g., Martinez and McMullin 2004 ), yet others note that men are more likely to participate in MPA planning and management than women (Smith 2012; Dalton et al. 2012) . The latter studies evaluate gender and participation in developing country contexts, where gender roles are more similar to those in the Philippines. Several studies have found that age is not related to perceived benefits from MPAs (McClanahan et al. 2005) , decisions to participate (Dalton et al. 2012) , or volunteer involvement (Martinez and McMullin 2004) . Smith (2012), however, found that participation and the belief that MPA management has represented one's views increases with age.
The findings in this study provide empirical reinforcement to the continuing dialogue regarding social ecological interactions, MPA performance, and MPA management (e.g., Gurney et al. 2016; Gutiérrez et al. 2011; Mascia 2003; Cinner 2007; Chuenpagdee et al. 2013; Pollnac and Seara 2011; Christie et al. 2009; Pomeroy et al. 2005; White et al. 2002) .
Study Context
This study examines MPA management in the tropical context of the Philippines, where extractive practices are generally prohibited within MPA boundaries. Coastal management efforts in the region have expanded in an attempt to mitigate widespread fisheries and habitat degradation (White and Vogt 2000) . Marine sanctuaries in the Philippines have experienced a limited degree of positive ecological change despite continued fishing pressure, including increased coral cover across the Philippines between 1981 and 2010 (Magdaong et al. 2014 ). Despite regional progress, Weeks et al. (2010) found that existing reserve allocations in the Philippines cannot sufficiently meet conservation objectives.
Located in the Coral Triangle, the Philippines archipelago supports over 100 million people (Philippine Statistics Authority 2015) and a rapidly growing population, many of whom depend on natural resources to support subsistence livelihoods (Devantier et al. 2004 ). Villages were sampled in 2013 in the Batangas, Occidental Mindoro, and Palawan provinces, where poverty rates were high and populations were growing faster than national rates (Table 1) . Total fisheries production from these three provinces was 15% of total Philippines production in 2012 and 9.5% of the value (Table 2) . These provinces yield a combined 15% of marine fisheries production and 21% of aquaculture production in the Philippines.
The Philippines has implemented some of the earliest marine reserves, and also boasts a history of engagement in community-based MPA programs which have increasingly applied participatory methods to involve local actors and stakeholders in MPA planning and implementation Alcala 1999, Christie et al. 2002) . Comparisons of management arrangements in the region suggest that topdown approaches are less effective than decentralized approaches, and community participation and collaboration are considered integral to positive outcomes . Recent studies document positive perceptions of MPAs and MPA performance in the region (Tupper et al. 2015) . Table 1 Population, growth rates, poverty, and subsistence rates for the Philippines (bold) and the three sampled provinces (Philippine Statistics Authority Censuses and OpenStat 1990 , 2012 Total population ( 
Methods

Sampling
Archived LP social survey data are analyzed from 15 Filipino villages in the Palawan, Occidental Mindoro, and Batangas provinces that were associated with an MPA (Fig.  1) . A total of 214 resource users, all screened for MPA awareness (Is there a marine sanctuary in your community? yes = 1, no = 0), were asked to participate in an in-person, structured community survey. Resource users responded to questions about gender, age, and years of education, as well as involvement in conservation programs, conservation beliefs, and perceptions of resource and ecological conditions. Respondents were asked additional questions regarding perceptions of MPA performance and process as well as personal involvement.
Measures
Participation Measures
This paper's definition of project participation includes active project-related participation and consultative participation. Active participation includes monitoring, enforcement patrols, illegal conduct reporting, participating in climate change and ocean awareness activities, and attending topical trainings (Box 1: 1-5). Consultative participation was measured using two survey questions that targeted respondents' perceptions that their personal views were considered during the MPA planning process and also if they thought the community was consulted during the MPA planning process (Box 1: 6-7). Not all participation included direct involvement with the village MPA; however, general involvement in conservation efforts that are related to ecosystem and fisheries management, as well as ecosystem monitoring and enforcement can be considered to be highly related processes. Building conservationrelated capacity is an opportunity to broaden support for and trust in conservation initiatives, including the establishment and success of MPAs Magnitude of participation was measured using a standardized participation index where participation measures 1-7 were standardized and summed to produce a composite participation score for each respondent. Scale reliability of the resulting variable was high (Cronbach's α = 0.717, No. of items = 7). Respondents scoring higher in the participation index participated in more than one capacity and those with the lowest scores did not participate at all. Participation index scores were not normally distributed; hence, nonparametric tests were used for all relevant analyses.
Conservation Belief Scales
Conservation beliefs were measured using a 9-question conservation belief scale. Conservation beliefs were evaluated using Likert scales scored from 1 to 5 such that higher numbers denoted beliefs that align more closely with Western conservation thinking and lower numbers were the opposite (disagree strongly = 1, disagree = 2, unsure = 3, agree = 4, agree strongly = 5). A factor analysis (a principal component analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation) was performed for the 9 variables, reducing 8 of the indicators into 2 factors that reflect patterns and interrelationships in beliefs (Table 3) . One indicator (Farming in the village can have an effect on the fish) was not used in the final PCA because of loading below 0.40. The number of factors was determined using a scree test. Component loadings were used to define each reduced factor. The first factor, "Control," connotes the idea that humans can manage and control their impact on the ocean environment. The "Control" beliefs component reflects the concept of self-efficacy, or the belief in one's ability to manage environmental impacts through personal action (Johnson et al. 2014 ). The second factor, "Vastness," relates to the perception that the ocean is vast and thus immutable. Although these factors may appear to represent opposing ends of the same scale, the "Vastness" factor likely relates to cultural beliefs that affect the way respondents define the ocean as an entity and where they define their limits of influence in the natural sphere. Principal component scores were produced for each reduced factor. Higher scores indicate more environmentally correct beliefs.
Inclusion of Nature in Self-Identity
A pictorial diagram, adapted from Davis et al. (2009) , was used to measure an individual's concept of their own relationship with nature. The diagram depicted seven choices of same-size paired circles that ranged in magnitude of overlap from no overlap to almost fully overlapping (Fig. 2) . Respondents were asked to choose one picture to represent their connectedness with nature. Pictures were coded on an ordinal scale (no overlap = 1 to greatest overlap = 7).
Food and Income Insecurity
Respondents were asked to evaluate the statement "There are no longer enough fish in the sea to provide for our food and income." (agree = 1, disagree = 0).
Scientific Knowledge Scale
Respondents were asked about their perceptions of the value (utility) of coral and mangrove resources using an open-ended format. Responses indicating the utility of coral and mangroves as fish nursery were coded as two separate scientific knowledge variables. Respondents were further evaluated on coral ecology knowledge using an open-ended format in response to the question, "What are corals in your opinion?" "Animal" was considered the scientifically correct response based on scientific classification. Those responses were coded as a third knowledge variable. It should be noted that the most common response was "live rock," likely because the Tagalog word for coral is bato, which also means "rock." This paper does not consider the answer, "live rock," to be incorrect. Few respondents indicated that coral is "dead rock" and many indicated that coral is a plant. This may reflect understanding of the photosynthetic function of zooxanthellae within coral organisms rather than a misidentification of the species. Using a PCA and scree test, the 3 variables were reduced to a single factor representing the scientific knowledge variable, which explained 46.3% of the variance (Table 4) . Principal component scores were produced for the reduced factor. Higher scores indicate more scientifically correct beliefs.
Personal Benefit from MPA
An index representing perceived benefits from MPAs were created by summing a list of benefits such as fish catch, tourism, pride, alternative livelihood, income, food security, and recreation (yes = 1, no = 0 for all variables). The index was not assumed to represent a latent construct (Netemeyer et al. 2003) .
Perceived MPA Performance
Respondents were asked several questions relating to perceived MPA performance (Box 2). Measures were selected based on research that has previously linked these variables with MPA performance (e.g., Pollnac et al. 2010; Hoelting et al. 2013; Christie et al. 2009; Pomeroy et al. 2005) .
The biological change index, representing perceived biological change, is the sum of reported changes in coral, fish, and mangrove conditions from 2009 to 2013. The MPA Performance index is the sum of all six variables in Box 2. The index is not assumed to represent a latent construct (Netemeyer et al. 2003) .
Analysis
SPSS 21.0 and SYSTAT 13 were used to output Spearman's rank correlations and principal component analyses. Observed relationships among variables and constructed measures were used to develop a heuristic model to depict inferred causal relationships.
Sample Overview
The majority of survey respondents (66%) were male and 91% employed in a marine occupation. Mean education was 8.1 years, and mean age 41. Survey respondents typically demonstrated strong pro-environmental thinking. Selfidentification with nature was high among respondents (Mean = 6.2, Std. dev. = 1.4, Range = 1-7, N = 214). Resource user scores were skewed to the left for the "Control" beliefs component indicating strong "Control" beliefs in the survey population. Each sampled village, or barangay, was associated with a single MPA. Information from the elected barangay official in each village indicated that among the 15 sanctuaries, thirteen were designated for coral protection, nine for fish protection, eight for seagrass protection, six for mangroves protection, and four for "marine life" protection. The majority of MPAs protected more than one ecosystem parameter. MPAs were an average 6.0 years old. Eight MPAs were less than 5-years old, three were between 6-and 10-years old, and four were 10-years or older.
The majority of resource users reported positively about MPA performance indicators (Table 5 ). Only 30% answered that few in the community support the MPA, while 28% reported many support, and 42% reported majority support.
Respondents listed a mean of 1.5 benefits that they received from the MPA (range = 0-7). Most commonly, these included fish catch (54%), food security (48%), and income (37%) (N = 210). Resource users rarely reported benefits from tourism (1%), pride (0.5%), alternative livelihood (6%), or recreation (1%).
Pre-project (2009) biological conditions were typically recalled as average or above average in or near sanctuaries; however, few respondents believed that fish abundance and/ or coral or mangrove conditions were exceptional (Table 6 ).
The majority of respondents also indicated stable condition or positive change in resource condition from 2009 to 2013. Mangrove condition and change were more frequently described positively compared to coral or fish condition and change. Positive reports of ecological condition and change in or near MPAs corresponded to declining perceptions of illegal fishing violations in village waters.
Characterizing Participants
A total of 74% of respondents who knew of the MPA in village waters were involved in one or multiple participatory activities and 26% were not (N = 214). "Active" participation included monitoring (44 individuals, 21%), sea watch patrols (38, 18%), voluntary illegal fishing reporting (32,15%), climate change training (20, 9%), MPA training Clear boundaries Yes/no 91% 202 *Original negatively worded statement reworded positively a Likert scale (the following bolded statements are considered non-negative responses): "very weak," "weak," "average," "strong," "very strong" b Likert scale (the following bolded statements are considered non-negative responses): "a few," "many," "most"- a Percent of respondents recalling average or above average resource condition near the sanctuary 5 years prior to the survey defined by the following bolded responses to the Likert Scale: "very poor," "poor," "average," "good," "very good" [percent of "very good" responses in brackets]
b Percent of respondents reporting stable or positive change in condition in the last 5 years defined by the following bolded responses to the Likert Scale: "gotten much worse," "a little worse," "no change," "a little improvement," or "a lot of improvement" [percent of "a lot of improvement" responses in brackets] c Perceptions of pre-and post-project illegal fishing violations within village waters indicated by percent of respondents reporting observations of one or more types of violations (27, 13%) , and fisheries management training (31, 15%). Monitoring included assessments of spawning aggregation sites (10 individuals, 5%), fish abundance (22, 10%), fish catch (including gleaning) (7, 3%), mangroves (6, 3%), and coral reefs (20, 9%). 65% said that the community was consulted during MPA planning and 56% said the plan reflected some or all of their views.
Interrelationships with Participation
Analysis of Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (or Spearman's rho) indicated that age and education were positively correlated with participation, whereas gender negatively correlated, indicating that men were more likely to participate at greater magnitudes than women (Table 7) . Participation was positively correlated with the "Control" conservation belief factor, self-identity with nature, perceptions of fish scarcity, personal benefits from the MPA, and the scientific knowledge factor. Participation was not correlated with the "Vastness" conservation belief factor. Perceived MPA performance was strongly and positively correlated with magnitude of participation (measured by the participation index).
Modeling Interrelationships Between the Variables
Correlations between variables and the interpretations of relationships presented in the following discussion facilitated development of a heuristic model (Fig. 3) . This model can serve as a hypothesized causal model to be tested and to aid in developing our understanding of the complex relationships between these variables and MPA performance. The discussion of the development and testing of causal models in research such as this has had a long history in the social sciences (Simon 1957; Blalock 1971; Asher 1983) . Although, we hypothesized relationships between the variables prior to analysis, the configuration of the model derived was not developed prior to the statistical analysis; hence, it is referred to as a heuristic model. Multiple regression is used to determine the total amount of variance, as well as the proportional contribution that all the variables in the heuristic model have on Participation and MPA Performance. Since the model predicts that all the variables impact Participation and then Participation, along with a few other variables (Self-Identity with Nature and Personal Benefit from MPA) impact MPA Performance, two analyses are performed. The results of these analyses can be found in Tables 8 and 9 .
The analysis in Table 8 indicates that the independent variables in the model account for 25 percent (adjusted) of the variance in Participation (p < 0.001). Five of the 8 independent variables manifest statistically significant standardized beta coefficients. The effects of the other 3 are Table 7 Spearman's rho (N) correlation matrix of all variables--bolding indicates significance reduced due to their interrelationships with the other variables in the model. Scientific Knowledge Factor contributes most to the variance followed by age, gender, "Control" beliefs factor, and education. Turning to the impacts of variables which the model indicates have a direct effect on MPA Performance (proximate variables) only 2 are statistically significant-education and Participation Index. The effects of the other two are reduced due to their interrelationships with the other variables in the analysis. These proximate variables account for 16 percent (adjusted) of the variance in MPA Performance (p < 0.001) ( Table 9 ).
Discussion
Practitioners increasingly seek to involve stakeholders in MPA planning and management in the interest of improving compliance and support for MPAs. Recent research has explored social factors that influence MPA success, as socioeconomic conditions are often challenges for implementation (e.g., Pollnac et al. 2001; Pomeroy et al. 2005; Cinner 2007; Chuenpagdee et al. 2013 ). This analysis of social ecological indicators in MPA villages in the Philippines indicates that participation was related to age, education, gender, "Control" beliefs, and scientific knowledge. In turn, a higher level of education and participation relates to improved perceptions of MPA performance. These relationships indicate that multiple social factors drive active engagement. Further, these results provide empirical support for the argument that participation may augment MPA performance by aligning resource users' beliefs, knowledge, and perceptions with conservation initiatives in their communities.
Almost three-quarters of the sample of resource users aware of their village MPAs reported participating. This suggests strong interest among resource users in engaging in resource protection and management in the Philippines. However, this study supports the hypothesis that men are more likely to participate than women. Dalton et al. (2012) also found that resource users, men in particular, were more likely to become involved in MPA initiatives. As men were predominantly fishers in this sample, they presumably had a deep interest in the resources protected by sanctuaries. This divide may also be related to gender differences in project implementation. These findings underscore the need for greater outreach to women as they play an important role in supporting the success of marine conservation initiatives (Ram-Bidesi 2015) . This study also supports the hypothesis that participation by resource users in the Philippines increases with education and age. Because the literature has been mixed with regard to these relationships (McClanahan Previous research has shown that those who participate in citizen science programs have stronger proenvironmental tendencies compared to the general population (Brossard et al. 2005; Crall et al. 2013) . The results of this study support the hypotheses that those with higher "Control" conservation beliefs factor scores participate more. This suggests that participation in MPA initiatives may be driven, at least in part, by interest in environmentally correct efforts to manage and protect local resources.
It is likely that two separate and reinforcing processes were underway: (1) individuals chose to participate based on strong concern for environmental issues, and (2) participation resulted in increased environmental concern. Research has documented higher perceptions of selfefficacy among citizen science volunteers as a result of participation in a monitoring program (Johnson et al. 2014) . As self-efficacy was reflected in our "Control" beliefs component, it is plausible that participation in marine protected area initiatives heightened belief in the ability to manage environmental impacts through personal action, which may result in positive feedbacks within the system.
Resource users who participated more were more likely to attribute conservation-related ecosystem service value to corals and mangroves and also to demonstrate scientifically correct ecological knowledge. This finding supports the hypothesis that those with greater scientific knowledge may be more interested in conservation initiatives that advocate environmentally correct values, knowledge, and awareness. Additionally, participation likely provides a pathway that promotes the exchange of complex information and increases scientific knowledge among participants. The positive relationship between science-related participation and scientific knowledge among citizen science participants has been well documented outside the Philippines (e.g., Johnson et al. 2014; Branchini et al 2015; Brossard et al. 2005) . Participation in planning, monitoring, and training programs requires that practitioners and participants build common knowledge systems in order to better share information. In this way, participants may continue to build scientific knowledge that supports decision-making and management strategies.
As repeatedly demonstrated, establishing a sanctuary does not guarantee biological improvement and community support (e.g., Walmsley and White 2003; White et al. 2002) . One of the principal challenges of MPA management is building trust and cooperation among stakeholders, as local disenchantment and conflict can derail the success of an MPA Christie 2004) . Community support, enforcement, and compliance are key factors that influence MPA success and positive ecological outcomes in MPAs in the Philippines (Pollnac and Seara 2011; Walmsley and White 2003) . It is important to consider that if resource users do not perceive an MPA as successful, the likelihood of compliance and ecological success may be reduced. The findings in this study expand this understanding by underlining the importance of effective management and inclusive processes for promoting information exchange and reinforcing social ecological conditions that increase project participation in MPA and conservation programs. We further provide empirical support for the argument that these collective processes can contribute to improving perceptions of MPA performance via project participation.
The consistently positive interrelationships observed in this analysis indicate that participation is a central factor that relates both to a range of social ecological conditions and to perceptions of successful MPA management in developing country coastal communities. Programs seeking to increase stakeholder participation will likely face some level of dissatisfaction resulting from inevitable incongruences between expectations and outcomes. Some level of conflict is expected and must be accommodated in planning and management ). Nevertheless, the strong positive relationship observed between the participation index and the MPA performance index empirically substantiates the hypothesis that better engagement through participation in MPA planning and management can increase perceptions of marine sanctuary success. Furthermore, the potential that participatory processes may initiate or augment positive feedbacks between participation, social ecological factors, and MPA performance has encouraging implications for the continued use of project participation in management practices to improve social ecological conditions that benefit MPA performance.
Conclusions
Overall, this evaluation finds strong empirical support for approaches that enable community engagement through participatory mechanisms in MPA management. The results of this evaluation reinforce current inquiry into the value of participation in influencing MPA performance. This analysis indicates that resource user participation influences their perceptions of MPA performance, and that this finding must be interpreted in the context of interrelationships between participation and a range of social ecological factors in the Philippines. Relationships between the following variables and resource user participation empirically upheld the hypothesized positive relationships:
• Demographics (age, education, and gender),
• Conservation beliefs related to human ability to control environmental impacts (scored from the "Control" beliefs factor),
• Scientifically accurate ecological knowledge, and
•
Perceptions of MPA performance.
These findings support the continued development of participatory processes in MPA management in the context of high resource dependency in the Philippines. Participation has utility in influencing desirable social ecological conditions that foster perceptions of MPA success and in providing mechanisms for information exchange between resource users and practitioners. Systemic relationships reveal potential for positive feedbacks between participation and support of environmental management and marine sanctuaries.
Results suggest that a combination of participatory methods including community monitoring, training, enforcement, and process engagement can collectively build perceptions of MPA success. Managers and practitioners can improve their approach to engagement by increasing engagement of women and improving education opportunities. Assessment reveals good regional support for these MPA initiatives and strong evidence of capacity-and knowledge-building through meaningful stakeholder engagement; however, significant challenges, such as increasing capacity to combat food and income insecurity, remain to ensure and sustain achievements in the region.
